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Considerations to improve the latest draft

National Statistical Indicators on Gender Development (NSIGD)



Issues for action (IA) in the policy documents not covered by indicators in the 

NSIGD  (policy demand exists but no indicator to monitor)

1) List at least three IA which did not 
have a corresponding indicator in the 
NSIGD

2) Would you consider 
adding an indicator/s 
to the NSIGD? (yes/no)

3) If yes, propose the indicator (from 
other national or regional/global sets) 
or provide recommendations for 
formulation

1. women holding key leading 
positions in socio-political 
organizations

yes Percentage of women holding key 
leading positions in socio-political 
organizations by ethnic group, young

2.

3.



Improving/enhancing current indicators in the NSIGD

1) List at least 3 indicators from 
the NSIGD which need to be 
modified (e.g. more specific level 
of disaggregation)

2) Why is the modification 
needed?

3) Suggest the modification

1. domestic violence victims 
rendered with health counseling

In NSIGD this indicator not 
measured both domestic violence 
and health counseling

Percentage domestic violence 
victims rendered with health 
counseling by sex, age group, ethnic 
group, urban and rural

2. domestic violence victims 
rendered support and care at 
domestic violence victim-assisting 
establishments

Not measured victim by sex, age, 
ethnic refered support and care

Percentage of domestic violence 
victims rendered support and care 
at domestic violence victim-assisting 
establishments by sex, age group, 
ethnic group, urban and rural

3. human trafficking victims will 
return through handover and rescue 
will be entitled to support and 
community integration services.

Not measured victim by sex, age, 
ethnic refered support and care

Percentage of human trafficking 
victims will return through 
handover and rescue will be entitled 
to support and community 
integration services by sex, age 
group, ethnic group, urban and rural



Suggestions for streamlining the NSIGD

(indicators exist but potentially no policy demand)

1) List at least 3 indicators in the current NSIGD 
which are not relevant to monitor the policy 
documents analysed

2) Should these indicators be dropped completely 
or are they relevant for other national policy 
documents? Explain.

1. Percentage female among police officers relevant for other national policy documents

2. Percentage female among judges relevant for other national policy documents

3. Percentage of women 20-24 years old who were 
married or in union before age 15 and 18

relevant for other national policy documents



Considerations for future review of the 

Gender Equality Strategy/ Gender Equality Law in Viet Nam



List CCs that did not have 
any IA in the articles of the 
policy documents analysed*

Is the CC 
valid/relevant in 
Viet Nam’s context
(Yes/No & Why)

If yes, is /are there any 
relevant IA you can 
recommend for this CC that 
could be included in the 
policy document in the 
future?

Is /are there any TG you 
can recommend for this 
IA/CC comb.?

4 - Compensation Yes
Decent Compensation for 
victim

separated, divorced women by 
domestic violence

3 - Capability based services Yes Not capability based services
Children & women (victim of 
dosmestic violence and human 
trafficking)

6 - Cultural responsiveness Yes
Support for the mental heath and 
livehood

Children & women (victim of 
dosmestic violence and human 
trafficking)

Potentially relevant IA and TG not in the current 
Gender Equality Strategy/Law in Viet Nam-- for future consideration (1)

Pls note: the CC that did not have any IA in the articles you reviewed may however have IA in other articles of the policy document reviewed 
by other groups



Are there any other CC (beyond the 
29 in EPIC) relevant in Viet Nam’s 
context?

List any corresponding IA List any corresponding TG

1. 

2.

3. 

Potentially relevant IA and TG not in the current 
Gender Equality Strategy/Law in Viet Nam-- for future consideration (2)



List at least three IA with missing TG in the policy
documents analysed.

Recommendations to add TG

1. women participating in Party committees ethnic, young

2. female deputies elected to the National Assembly ethnic, young

3. female deputies elected to the People’s Councils at all 
levels

ethnic, young

Potentially relevant IA and TG not in the current 
Gender Equality Strategy/Law in Viet Nam-- for future consideration (3)



Lessons learned from the application of 

the EPIC tool



Lessons learned from the application of the EPIC tool

Value-additions of using the tool for national planning processes related to GEWE

1. Measure and evaluate all relugations in policy and law

2. Don’t miss any target group/ policy

Opportunities for application of the tool and its results for GEWE in the coming year 

1. Revised national statistic indicator gender development set

2. Revised gender equality law/ strategy and other relevant policy/law


